
Chapter 1

Intr oduction

robot
Fromtranslationof 1920play“R.U.R.” (“Rossum’sUniversalRobots”),by Karel
Čapek(1890-1938),from Czechrobota“forced labor, drudgery”,from robotiti
“to work, drudge”, from Old ChurchSlavonic rabota “servitude”, from rabu
“slave”, from a Slavic stemrelatedto Germanarbeit “work”.

1.1 Overview and Moti vation

Sincethelate1960s,with thedevelopmentof SRI’s Shakey robot [54], artificial intel-
ligence(AI) andmobile roboticshave beenclosely related. A mobile robot mustbe
autonomous,dealwith uncertainty, plan anddecidewhat to do, reactto unpredicted
situations,that is, it hasto overcomereally hardproblemsif we want it to act in anin-
telligentandautonomousway. Thus,mobilerobotsposeoneof thebiggestchallenges
for AI.

Although impressive successeshave beenobtainedsinceShakey, it cannotstill be
saidthattheobjectiveof having truly autonomousrobotshasbeenachieved.Oneof the
fieldsin whichthereisstill muchto dois onmobileroboticsfor unknownenvironments.

Roboticsystemsfor navigating throughunknown environmentsarea focusof re-
searchin many applicationareasincluding,amongothers,spacecraft(roversfor Mars
and the Moon) andsearchandrescuerobotics. Thesesystemshave to performvery
differenttasks,from looking for rocks,picking themup andanalyzingthem,to assess-
ing damagesor looking for survivorsaftera naturaldisasteror accidenthashappened.
However, they all sharetwo key characteristics:first, they have to achieve their goals
autonomously, andsecond,they have to navigatein unknown environments.

The first key point in theseapplications,autonomy, arisesfrom the impossibility
of alwayshaving a humanoperatorcontrollingtheroboticsystem.Althoughthe ideal
situationwouldbeto haveanexpertoperatorcontrollingtherobot,thenecessarycondi-
tionscannotalwaysbemet.Theseconditionsareusuallyrelatedto thecommunication
betweentheoperatorandtherobot. In many situationsit is very difficult to guarantee
that thecommunicationlink will berobust, in termsof speedandavailability. A clear
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exampleis foundonplanetaryexplorationmissions.A majorproblemin suchmissions
is thedistancebetweentherobotandthecontrolstation(usuallylocatedon theEarth);
the time of sendinganorderto therobotandhaving it executedcanbein theorderof
minutes.In thecasea fastreactionwereneeded(changingthe trajectoryof therobot,
selectinga new scientifictarget that might be morerelevant to the mission,etc.), this
time would not be acceptableat all. Anotherdisadvantageof dependingon external
agents(beit a humanor any otherdevice — e.g. a GPSdevice for localisation)is that
therobotcangetblockedif any of theseagentsproviding basicinformationfor accom-
plishing the taskcrashes.This would leave the robotwith no meansto continuewith
its mission. Therefore,all the decisionsshouldbe taken on-board,without having to
exchangecommandsor informationwith any externalagent,or at least,make this ex-
changeminimal, suchassendingonly informationabouttaskinitialisation(e.g. target
selection,taskdescription,etc.).

The otherimportantpoint for suchapplicationsis navigation. The robot mustbe
ableto startin anunknown locationandnavigateto a desiredtarget.Navigationin un-
knownunstructuredenvironmentsisstill adifficult openproblemin thefield of robotics.
Thefirst difficulty of suchanenvironmentis thatthereis noapriori knowledgeaboutit,
andthereforeamapcanonly bebuilt while exploring. Secondly, unstructuredenviron-
mentsarecharacterized,precisely, by thelack of structureamongthedifferentobjects
of theworld. This is usuallythecasefor outdoorenvironments.On theotherhand,in
structuredenvironments,suchasoffices,buildings,etc. many suppositionsabouttheir
structurecanbe done. For instance,walls andcorridorsarestraight,they areusually
orthogonal,mostof the doorshave the samesize,etc. Thesecharacteristicsarevery
helpfulwhenbuilding amapof theenvironment,asits structurecanbeinferredwithout
the needof sensingthe whole environment. Contrarily, in unstructuredenvironments
suchsuppositionsdonothold,sotherobotcanonly rely ontheinformationit is ableto
gatherfrom its sensors.Thismakesthetaskof mapbuilding andnavigatingevenmore
difficult.

This researchwork is part of a larger roboticsproject. Anotherpartner(IRI1) in
theprojectis building a six leggedrobotwith on boardcamerasfor outdoorlandmark
recognition.Thegoalof theprojectis to have a completelyautonomousrobotcapable
of navigatingin outdoorunknown environments.A humanoperatorwill selecta target
usingthevisual informationreceivedfrom therobot’s camera,andtherobotwill have
to reachit without any interventionof theoperator. The robotcould alsohave an im-
ageor descriptionof the target, so the humaninterventionwould not even be needed
for selectingthe target. A first milestonefor achieving the final goalof the projectis
to develop a navigation systemfor indoor unknown unstructuredenvironmentsfor a
wheeledrobot. Moreover, the environmentsof this first stagearecomposedof easily
recognizablelandmarks,sincethevision systemfor outdoorsis not yetavailable.

We proposea robot architectureto accomplishthis first milestone.The approach
usedandthe resultsobtainedare the subjectof this thesis. The robot architectureis
composedof threesystems:the Pilot system,the Vision systemand the Navigation
system.Eachsystemcompetesfor thetwo availableresources:motioncontrol (direc-
tion of movement)andcameracontrol (directionof gaze).Thethreesystemshave the

1Institut deRob̀oticai InformàticaIndustrial,http://www.iri.csic.es
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following responsibilities.The Pilot is responsiblefor all motionsof the robot. It se-
lectsthesemotionsin orderto carry out commandsfrom the Navigation systemand,
independently, to avoid obstacles.TheVisionsystemis responsiblefor identifyingand
trackinglandmarks(including the target landmark).Finally, the Navigationsystemis
responsiblefor choosinghigher-leveldecisionsin orderto movetherobotto aspecified
target. This requiresrequestingtheVision systemto identify andtrack landmarks(in
orderto build a mapof theenvironment)andrequestingthePilot to move therobot in
variousdirectionsin orderto reachthegoalpositionor someintermediatetarget.

Fromthebrief descriptionof therobotarchitecturegivenabove,it canbeobserved
thatthethreesystemsmustcooperateandcompete. They mustcooperatebecausethey
needoneanotherin orderto achievetheoverall taskof reachingthetargetposition.But
at thesametime they arecompetingfor motionandcameracontrol.

The Navigation systemis implementedasa multiagentsystem,whereeachagent
is competentin a specifictask. Dependingon its responsibilitiesandthe information
received from otheragents,eachagentproposeswhich actionthe Navigation system
shouldtake. Again, we find that the agentsmustcooperate,sincean isolatedagentis
not capableof moving therobot to thetarget,but they alsocompete,becausedifferent
agentswantto performdifferentactions.

Theproblemof cooperationandcompetitionbetweendifferentagentsis verycom-
mon in robotics,andBehavior-basedRobotics[3] addressesexactly this issue. This
approachto roboticsystemsdealswith coordinating,or arbitrating,differentbehaviors
sendingrequestsfor actions,usuallyincompatiblewith eachother, to a robot.Therole
of thecoordinationis to selecta singleactioncommandthatwill besentto the robot.
Whenthis actionis a selectionof oneof the behaviors’ requests,we talk aboutcom-
petitivecoordination,whereasif theactionis a mix of severalbehaviors’ requests,we
talk aboutcooperativecoordination.In our architecture,eachagentplaystherole of a
behavior, andthereis anadditionalagentplayingtherole of coordinator.

For boththeoverall robotsystemandtheNavigationsystem,weproposetheuseof
a new competitive coordinationsystembasedon a biddingmechanism. In theoverall
robotsystem,theNavigationandthePilot systemsgeneratebidsfor theservicesoffered
by thePilot andVision systems.Theseservicesareto move therobot towarda given
direction,andto move thecameraandidentify the landmarksfoundon its view-field,
respectively. Theserviceactuallyexecutedby eachsystemdependson thewinningbid
ateachpoint in time. Similarly, in theNavigationsystem,eachagentbidsfor theaction
it wantstherobotto perform.Thesebidsaresentto aspecialagentthatgathersall bids
anddeterminesthewinning action. Theselectedactionis thensentastheNavigation
system’s bid for theservicesof theVisionandPilot systems.

The architecturejust describedabove is actuallyan instantiationof a generalco-
ordinationarchitecturewe have developed. In this architecturetherearetwo typesof
systems:executivesystemsanddeliberative systems. Executive systemshave access
to the sensorsandactuatorsof the robot. Thesesystemsoffer servicesfor using the
actuatorsto the restof the systems(eitherexecutive or deliberative) andalsoprovide
informationgatheredfrom the sensors.On the otherhand,deliberative systemstake
higher-level decisionsandrequiretheservicesofferedby theexecutive systemsin or-
derto carryout thetaskassignedto therobot.Althoughwedifferentiatebetweenthese
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two typesof systems,thearchitectureis not hierarchical,andcoordinationis madeat
a singlelevel involving all thesystems.This coordinationis basedon a simplemech-
anism:bidding. Deliberative systemsalwaysbid for theservicesofferedby executive
systems,sincethis is theonly way to have their decisionsexecuted.Executivesystems
thatonly offer servicesdo not bid. However, thoseexecutive systemsthat requireser-
vicesfrom any executive system(including themselves)mustalsobid for them. The
systemsbid accordingto the internalexpectedutility associatedto theprovisioningof
a service.A coordinatorreceivesthesebiddingsanddecideswhich serviceeachof the
executive systemshasto engageon. In the instantiationfor our navigation problem,
thereis a deliberative system,the Navigation system,oneexecutive systemthat bids,
thePilot system,andoneexecutivesystemthatonly offersservices,theVisionsystem.

To navigatein anunknown environment,therobotmustbuild a map. Existingap-
proachesassumethatanappropriatelydetailedandaccuratemetricmapcanbeobtained
throughsensingtheenvironment.However, mostof theseapproachesrely onodometry
sensors,which canbe very imprecise,dueto the wheelsor legs slipping, andleadto
many errorsthatgrow astherobotmoves.

Our approachconsidersusing only visual information. The advantageof using
visual informationis that it is independentof any pastactionthe robot mayhave per-
formed,which is not thecasefor odometry. Therobotmustbeequippedwith a robust
vision systemcapableof recognisinglandmarks,andusethemfor mappingandnavi-
gationtasks.The specificscenariothat we arestudyingassumesthat thereis a target
landmarkthat the robot is able to recognizevisually. The target is visible from the
robot’s initial location (so that the humanoperatorcan selectit), but it may subse-
quentlybe occludedby interveningobjects.The challengefor the robot is to acquire
enoughinformationabouttheenvironment(locationsof otherlandmarksandobstacles)
sothatit canmovealonga pathfrom thestartinglocationto thetarget.

But even vision-basednavigation approachesassumeunrealisticallyaccuratedis-
tanceanddirectioninformationbetweenthe robot andthe landmarks.We proposea
fuzzy setbasedapproachthat assumesonly very roughvision estimationof the dis-
tancesand,therefore,doesnot rely on any localisationdevice.

Themaingoalof our researchis to designa robustvision-basednavigationsystem
for unknown unstructuredenvironments. In particular, we want to provide the robot
with orientationsense,similar to thatfoundin humansor animals.Therationaleof the
orientationsenseis thattherobotdoesnotneedto know theexactroutefrom its starting
point to the target’s location,but it useslandmarksasreferencesto find its way to the
target. To make a parallelwith humans,whengiving directionsfor goingsomewhere
in our city, no onegivesexact distances,turning angles,etc., but givesapproximate
distances,andmore important,referencepoints(distinctive placessuchasbuildings,
squares,etc.) that helpusgettingto the destination.In our approach,this orientation
senseis realizedby the useof landmark-basednavigation, topological mappingand
qualitativecomputationof landmarklocations. We give a brief definition of eachof
thesethreeconcepts:

� Landmark-basednavigation: A landmarkis a visually salientobjectof theenvi-
ronmenttherobotis ableto identify. Othernavigationapproachesthatdonotuse
visionsystemsdefinea landmarkasasetof featurestherobotcandetectwith its
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sensors(usuallysonaror laserreadings).As therobotexplorestheenvironment,
it storesthedetectedlandmarkson a map.Whentherobotneedsto locateitself
on themap,it cando it by matchingthedetectedlandmarkswith thelandmarks
alreadystoredon themap.This approachavoidsrequiringodometryasthemain
informationsourcefor navigatingandbuilding maps.

� Topological mapping: thisapproachto mapbuilding hasacloserelationshipwith
landmark-basednavigation. A topologicalmapis usuallya graph,wherenodes
representlandmarksand arcsrepresentpathsor motion instructionsfor going
from onelandmarkto another. Theadvantageof this approachis thatthereis no
needfor building accurategeometricmaps.Storingthetopologicalrelationships
amongthelandmarksin theenvironmentis enough.

� Qualitativecomputation: we usethe term “qualitative” in the sensethat we do
not needto work with exact distanceor angle information; we can deal with
someimprecisionaboutit. More specifically, we dealwith it by meansof fuzzy
numbersandfuzzyarithmetic.Thus,whenwetalk aboutqualitatively computing
thelocationof a landmark,it meansthatwe aretakinginto accountthepossible
imprecisionaboutits location.

Our map representation,however, is slightly different from the onegiven above.
The mapis a labeledgraphwhosenodes,insteadof representingisolatedlandmarks,
representtriangularshapedregions delimited by groupsof threenon-collinearland-
marks,andwhosearcsrepresenttheadjacency betweenregions,that is, if two regions
sharetwo landmarks,the correspondingnodesareconnectedby an arc. The arcsof
the graphare labeledwith coststhat reflect the easinessof the pathbetweenthe two
correspondingregions.A blockedpathwouldhaveaninfinite cost,whereasaflat, hard
pavedpathwould have a costcloseto zero.Sincethemapis not given,but built while
the robot moves,thesecostscanonly be assignedafter the robot hasmoved(or tried
to move) alongthepathconnectingthetwo regions. Although theadjacency of nodes
in our graphalsorepresentsadjacency of topologicalplaces,thearcscontainonly cost
information,not instructionson how to get from oneplaceto another. But, actually,
this information is not missing,it is implicit in the adjacency of regions. Given that
two nodesareadjacentonly if their regionssharetwo landmarks,it is clearthat to go
from oneregion to anothertherobothasto crosstheedgeformedby thetwo common
landmarks,unlessthereis a longobstacleblockingthis path.

Although this topologicalmap would be sufficient for carrying out navigational
tasks,we also provide the robot with the capability of storing the spatial relation-
shipsamonglandmarks.To realizethis capability, we have extendedPrescott’s beta-
coefficientssystem[55]. Prescott’smodelstorestherelationshipsamongthelandmarks
in theenvironment.The locationof a landmarkis encodedbasedon therelative loca-
tions(headingsanddistances)of threeotherlandmarks.Thisrelationshipis uniqueand
invariantto viewpoint. Oncethisrelationshiphasbeenstored,thelocationof eachland-
markcanbecomputedfrom thelocationsof thethreelandmarksencodingit, nomatter
wheretherobot is located,aslong astherobotcancomputetheheadinganddistance
to eachof thethreelandmarks.As therobotexplorestheenvironment,it storesthere-
lationshipsamongthelandmarksit sees.Thiscreatesanetwork of relationshipsamong
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thelandmarksin theenvironment.If thisnetwork is sufficiently-richly connected,then
it providesa computationalmapof theenvironment.Giventheheadingsanddistances
to a subsetof currently-visiblelandmarks,thenetwork allows usto computethe loca-
tionsof all of theremaininglandmarks,evenif they arecurrentlynot visible from the
robot. Prescottassumedthat the robotcouldhave theexactdistancesandheadingsto
thelandmarks,but aswementionedpreviously, weneedto dealwith theimprecisionof
the realworld. To dealwith it, we have extendedthemodelusingfuzzy numbersand
fuzzy arithmetic. With this extension,if the target is ever lost during the navigation,
the robot will computeits locationwith respectto a setof previously seenlandmarks
whosespatialrelationwith thetargetis qualitatively computed,bothin termsof fuzzy
distanceanddirection.

We have implementedtheoverall architectureandtheNavigationsystemandfirst
testedit over a simulator. After obtainingpromisingresultson simulation,we have
implementedthealgorithmon a wheeledrobotandtestedit on realenvironments.

Although the tuning of our systemwas carriedout throughthe experimentation
with therealrobot,we alsoemployedsimulationto applymachinelearningtechniques
in order to improve the performanceof the system. In particular, we have applied
ReinforcementLearningandGeneticAlgorithms.We haveusedReinforcementLearn-
ing to have thesystemlearnto usethe cameraonly whenappropriate.Thecamerais
a very expensive resource,and it hasalsoa very high demand(the Pilot andseveral
agentscompetefor its control). Sincemanualtuningof theparameterscontrolling the
agents’behaviors is very difficult, andtheproblemwe aretrying to solve is a quanti-
tative trade-off, ReinforcementLearningis foundto bethemostappropriatetechnique
to use,asits maingoalis to maximizeexpectedreward.We haveobtainedgoodresults
that show the feasibility of applyingReinforcementLearningto improve our system.
Nonetheless,westill needfurtherexperimentationandtuningof thelearningalgorithm,
in orderto integratethelearnedpolicy into themultiagentsystem.In parallel,we have
useda GeneticAlgorithm to tunethedifferentparametersof theagents.Thetuningof
theseparameterscannotbedonemanually, neithercanit bedoneusingReinforcement
Learning.Therefore,we havechosento useageneticalgorithmapproach.

1.2 Contributions

Theobjective of the researchcarriedout during thecompletionof this PhDthesishas
beento accomplishthefirst milestoneof theabovementionedproject,thatis, develop-
ing a navigationsystemfor indoorunknown unstructuredenvironmentsfor a wheeled
robot. More precisely, we have focusedon the Navigation systemandon the overall
robot architecture.However, we have also had to implementsimpleversionsof the
Pilot andVisionsystemsin orderto realizeandtesttheNavigationsystem.

As it mayhave alreadybeennoticed,this work hastwo mainresearchthreads:the
control architectureandthemappingandnavigationmethod.

Regardingthecontrol architecture, wehaveproposedageneralcoordinationarchi-
tecturethatusesabiddingmechanismfor coordinatingagroupof systems(andagents)
that controla robot. This mechanismcanbeusedat differentlevelsof the controlar-
chitecture.In our case,we have usedit to coordinatetwo of the systemsof the robot
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(NavigationandPilot systems)andalsoto coordinatetheagentsthatcomposetheNav-
igation systemitself. Moreover, the multiagentview of the Navigation systemcould
alsobeappliedto othersystems,having a multiagentPilot or a multiagentVision sys-
tem. Using this bidding mechanism,the actionactuallybeingexecutedby the robot
is the mosturgentoneat eachpoint in time, andthus,if the agentsbid rationally, the
dynamicsof thebiddingswould leadthe robot to executethe necessaryactionsin or-
der to reacha giventarget. An advantageof usingsuchmechanismis that thereis no
needto createahierarchy, suchasin thesubsumptionarchitecture,but it is dynamically
changingdependingon thespecificsituationof therobotandthecharacteristicsof the
environment.A secondadvantageis that its modularview conformsanextensiblear-
chitecture.To extendthisarchitecturewith anew capabilitywewould justhaveto plug
in anew system(or agent).

Regardingthe mappingand navigation method, we have extendedthe work pre-
sentedby Prescott[55], sothatit canbeusedwith fuzzyinformationaboutthelocations
of landmarksin theenvironment.This is of greatimportancewhenworking with real
robots,as it is impossibleto avoid dealingwith the imprecisionof real world envi-
ronments.Togetherwith this extension,we have alsodevelopedmethodsthat permit
computingdivertingtargets,neededby therobotwhenthereis noclearpathto thegoal.

1.3 Publications

Thepublicationsrelatedwith this researchthathave beenpublishedasjournalarticles
or in conferenceproceedingsarethefollowing:

� C. Sierra,R. Lópezde MàntarasandD. Busquets. Multiagentbidding mecha-
nismsfor robotqualitativenavigation. Lecture Notesin ComputerScience(Pro-
ceedingsATAL’00), vol. 1986, pages198–212,Springer, Verlag,2001.

� D. Busquets,R. Lópezde MàntarasandC. Sierra. A robustMAS coordination
mechanismfor actionselection.Proceedingsof 2001AAAI SpringSymposium,
Stanford, CA.RobustAutonomySerie, pages38–40,2001.

� D. Busquets,R. Lópezde Màntaras,C. SierraandT.G. Dietterich. Reinforce-
mentLearningfor Landmark-basedRobotNavigation. Proceedingsof theFirst
InternationalJoint Conferenceon AutonomousAgentsand Multiagent Systems
(AAMAS2002), pages841–842.ACM press,2002.

� T.G.Dietterich,D. Busquets,R.LópezdeMàntarasandC.Sierra.Action Refine-
mentin ReinforcementLearningby ProbabilitySmoothing.Proceedingsof the
19thInternationalConferenceonMachineLearning(ICML’02), pages107–114,
2002.

� D. Busquets,T.G.Dietterich,R. LópezdeMàntarasandC. Sierra.A multi-agent
architectureintegratinglearningandfuzzy techniquesfor landmark-basedrobot
navigation. Topics in Artificial Intelligence. Lecture Notesin Artificial Intelli-
gence(Proceedingsof CCIA’02), vol. 2504, pages269–281,Springer, Verlag,
2002.
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� D. Busquets,C. SierraandR. Lópezde Màntaras.A multi-agentapproachto
fuzzy landmark-basednavigation. Journal of Multiple-Valued Logic and Soft
Computing, Old City Publishing(In press).

� D. Busquets,C. SierraandR. Lópezde Màntaras.A Multi-agentapproachto
qualitative landmark-basednavigation. AutonomousRobots, Kluwer Academic
Publishers(In press).

1.4 Structure of the Thesis

This PhDthesisreportis organizedasfollows:

Chapter 1. Intr oduction

Thischaptergivesanoverview of thisPhDthesis,its motivations,objectivesand
its maincontributions. It alsogivesa list of thepublicationsoriginatedfrom the
researchcarriedout duringthecompletionof thethesis.

Chapter 2. Relatedwork and state-of-the-art

Thischapteris devotedto relevantrelatedwork andstate-of-the-artonthefield of
autonomousrobotsfor unknown unstructuredenvironments.The relevantwork
hasbeendividedin two parts,onefor eachmainthreadof researchof thethesis:
control architectures,andmappingandnavigationmethods.The relevantwork
concerningcontrolarchitecturesgivesanoverview of thedifferentapproacheson
autonomousrobotscontrol,focusingon thebehavior-basedapproach.Regarding
themappingmethods,we review andcomparethetwo mainapproachesfor map
building, themetriconeandthetopologicalone.A comparisonbetweentwo dif-
ferentlocalisationapproaches(landmark-basedlocalisationandmodelmatching)
is alsogiven.

Chapter 3. Mapping and Navigation

In thischapterwefirstly describePrescott’smodelfor storingspatialrelationships
amongthe landmarksof theenvironment.After that,we describehow we have
extendedthismodelfor dealingwith impreciseinformationaboutthelocationof
the landmarks.We alsopresentthealgorithmfor building a topologicalmapof
the environmentandhow it is usedto computediverting targets,neededby the
robotwhenit is blocked.

Chapter 4. The Robot Ar chitecture

In thischapterageneralcoordinationarchitecturebasedonabiddingmechanism
is presented.We alsopresenttheparticularinstantiationof thegeneralarchitec-
turethatwe haveusedto solve thenavigationproblem.A detaileddescriptionof
themultiagentNavigationsystemis alsogivenin this chapter.
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Chapter 5. Simulation Results

In this chaptertheresultsof thesimulatedexperimentsarepresented.Theseex-
perimentsincludethetestingof our architectureandtheapplicationof Machine
Learningtechniquesin orderto improvetheperformanceof thesystem.In partic-
ular, we presenttheapplicationof ReinforcementLearning,which we haveused
to makethesystemlearnhow to appropriatelyusethecamera,andanapplication
of GeneticAlgorithms,usedto tunesomeof theparametersof theagentsof the
Navigationsystem.

Chapter 6. RealExperiments

This chapteris devoted to presentthe resultsof the experimentson real envi-
ronmentswith a real robot. Firstly, the wheeledrobot platform and a simple
vision systemusedfor the real environmentsexperimentsaredescribed.Then,
we describethe differentscenariosin which the experimentshave beencarried
out. Finally, the resultsof the experimentationin suchscenariosaregiven and
discussed.

Chapter 7. Conclusionsand Futur eWork

In this chapter, we summarizethemaincontributionsof thethesis,andpoint out
someopenproblemsandfutureresearchperspectivesthatweplanto tacklein the
nearfuture.


